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Junior Soles Exceed 
Those o f  Lostyeor
By selling ?̂5Q1.95 vroith 
of magazine subscriptions, 
the junior class, under

the guidance of their
sponsor. Miss Edith 
Farmer, sxrrpassed the jun
iors of last year in the 
magazine sale by $14,6 .
Irene Glover, top sales- 
lady,won seven dollars for 
selling $95»iiO worth of 
magazines. Mary Ann
Miller, runnerup, with a
total of $5u*, received 
fivs dollars, Irene and 
Mary Ann gave to the jun
ior class treasury the 
priae money they received. 
The junior class percent-

tge , of sales netted 
l72*Uo. The money re
ceived v/ill help with the 
Junior-Senior Banquet and 
the installation of a
public address system for 
the auditorium.

Calendar for M onth

Nov. 5-11 AMERICAN ED
UCATION V,^K

Nov. 9 TEACHERS MEET
ING (LUSIC) NASHVILLE

Nov. 11 ARMISTICE DAY

Nov. 17 SENICR FLAY

Nov. 23-21 THANKS-
CIVINvl HOLIDAYS

Nov, 30 PROFESSIONAL
T£'.c;rap.s MEETING,
NA^H\ xLLiij

Seniors Busy Practicing Ctess Play
Centering around the election of the Campus Queen for 
the Spring Dance, the seniors' play, CAMPUS QUEEN, to
be presented November 17, represents the typical life 
of college students.
This play is a thi-ee act college farce.
The cast vdll be played by Jane Morgan as

Thayer, Lois Jean
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Students to Take 
Exams Before Christmas

, Students will face 
Christwas with a burden 
lifted, since they are to 
take midterm examinations 
before the holidays.
This will give students 

who may transfer to other 
schools an opportunity to 
complete their half year *s 
vrork before leaving Bailey, 
Principal YIeaver states 
that the exams will be 
given December 21 and 22,

although the reporting 
period doesn't end until 
January 16, 1951*

as Eloise Ferris,
Sanders as Larry 

Perry as 
Bobby Lamm 
Craig, Dixie 

as Frieda Hayes, 
Jane Tapp as 
Johnson, Barbara 

as Jane Freeman,

Peggy 
Medlin 
Theron 
Mason, 
Steve 

as 
Rae

Eldi'ed 
Graham,
Bentley 
Glover 
Beverly 
Amelia
High ,
Doris Murray as Mrs.Milton,* 
Ed Pace as Orville Gibbs, 
Ruth Phillips as Dean 
Brown,and Gordon Bissette 
as i’rofessor Hardy, assis
tant dean of the college.

Finance Report Drops
The school*s financial 
records show a consider
able drop from last month, 
since all book rentals and 
the bulk of class and 
other organization fees 
have been previously re
ported.
Heading the amount col
lected is the lunch room 
with sJ78U,23, A large 
portion of this sum is 
paid out for bills.
General office accounts 
come pecond with 5)2 96,3 0.
The Coronation Ceremonies 
contributed to the Bailey 
Bugle fund $79•30,
All deposits for this

period total $1189•8 3•


